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Tht P~culiar Use which the Disciples Make 
of Baptism. 

"Baptism doth also now save !JS.-I Pet. 3: 21." 

It is no part of my purpose to enter into a 
general discussion of the subject of baptism. 
I desire only to place, in as clear and intell-
igible terms as I can command, the peculiar 
use which the disciples make of Christian 
baptism. 

But to do this I must say something about 
the position which _the ordinance occupies in 
the theology of some of our brethren. And, 
in the first place, I desire to say deliberately 
an.d with emph~sis that WE THINK ouR 
FRIENDS MAKE E.NTJRELY TOO MUCH OF CHRIS-
TIAN BAPTISM. To you this may seem 
strange, but I speak soberly and according to 
th~ books. I make no att~ck on any person, 
or chtJ,rcb ; I deal on this occasion, and in 
the present discussion, in facts. 

What, then, is the current Protestant 
position on the place, purpose, and value of 
b'.1-ptism as set forth ia the generally recog-
msed symbols of faith ? 

begin with the good o~d Confession of 
Faith. Fiv~ years, six months and twenty-
two days were spent by the Westminster 
As~mbly in framing the Confession of 
Faith. One thousand one hundred and sixty-
three sessions in all were held. The As-
sembly meeting at Westminster, in King 
Henry .the VII. chapel, was composed of 
one hundred and twenty reverend g~ntlemen, 
t~n peers, and twenty commoners of illustrious 
butJ;i. This-histo.ric '·'Assembly" came to-
gether on ·the 1st day of July, 1643. The 
worlc w:as not hastily done, no.r was it the 
work of parvenus. This is the foundation 
and the very substance of the Confession 
of ~aith of the Presbyterian Church in the 
United States of America. The Confession 
ff Faith, the Catechisms, apd the Directory 
or the Worship of God, together with the 
pla? of government and discipline, were 
:~hfied in the General Assembly in May, 

21., and c1.mended in 1833. 
T? LEARN THE DOCTRINE, POLITY, AND USAGES 

the _Presbyterian Church, examine this 
ii~fessH~n of Faith. It co:Qtai1;1s t_he a~thor- . 
U . tsedttmg forth of Presbytenamsm m the 

ni e . States in this year of grace. 

~y B Q. T~LER. 

~bat, then, is t~e doctrine of our Presby-
teqan bre_thren on the subject of baptism, as 
set forth m the Confession of Faith and the 
C~techi~ms? How ·much do they make of 
this ordmance? 
. I read from chapter 28, page 148, the follow-
mg: 

B~ptism is a sacrament of the New Testament, 
orda!n~d by Jesus Christ, not only· for the solemn 
adm1ss1on of the p~r.ty baptised into the visible 
chur_cb, but al~o t.o qq~o. qj~ ,a1 ·s!Jtn and seal of tqe 
covenant. of grace, ~f ~is ingrafting into Cllrist, ·or 
regenerahon, of rem1ss1on oftsi.os, and of his giving 
up unto <?-od, th.~ouf{h Je_s~s Chr_ist, to walk in new-
ness . of hfe; which ~a~rament m, by Christ's own 
appomtment, to be contmued in his church until the 
end of the world. • 

Note: "Baptism is for the solemn ad-
mission of the pa_rty b~pti~ed into 

1

the visible 
church." 

_I now read from chapter ;25, page 138, the 
fo]Jowing : • 

The visible church, which js also -catholic or· 
uniyer&al under the gosp,el, not confin'etl to ·one nation 
as before under the law, consis·ts of all those through-
out the world that profess the true religion,· together 
with their children, and in th~ k~gdom of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, the house and family of God, out of 
wbi'ch there is no ordinary possibility of salvation. 

Observe : "Out of the visible church there 
is no ordinary possibility of salvation." • 

To make this stand out so that all may 
see, I put it before you thus: 

1. Baptism is for the solemn admi!;,sion of 
the party baptised into the visible church. 

2. Out of the visible church there is no 
ordinary possibility of salvati~n. 

3. Therefore without baptism there is no 
ordinary possibility of salvation. Q.E.D. 

This is making a great deal of baptism. Is 
it making too much of it? There is no 
orc;linary possibility of salvat_io_n out of _the 
visible church, but the way 1pto the visible 
church is by baptism. This is- th.e doctrine 
of the Confession of Faith, so deliberately 
prep~red, adopted, ~d ~menqe,d. 

BAPTISM IS CALLED, IN THE CONFESSION OF 
FAITH, 

" a sepl of the c9venan.t of ·grace." This is 
putting baptism where Paul puts t~e Holy 
Spirit. Rea~ Eph. 4 : 30 : " And gneve not 
the Holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are seaied 
unto the day ~f redemption." The West-
minster Assembly of Divines first, and now 
the Presbyterian Church in the United States, 

says that baptism is a "seal of the covenant 
of grace.'.'. Paul says that the seal is the 
H?l~ Spint. . When baptism is put, as in 
this mstan_ce, m the place of the Holy Spirit,, 
too much 1s made of the ordinance. 

On page 151 is language which approaches 
the true conception of this appointment of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. I read section 5, of 
chapter 38, as follows: 

"Although it be a great sin to contemn or 
neglect this ~rdinance, yet grace and salvation 
are not so mseparably annexed unto it, as 
th_at no person can be regenerated or saved 
without 1t, or that all that are baptised are 
undoubtedly regenerated." ' • 

~his langµage, in the light of the previously 
recited words, must be understood as at once 
explanatory and apologe~ic. The authors of 
this venerable document, and their descend-

• ants in the United States, seem to have felt 
that they had made almost too much of 
baptism, and so they hasten to say that they 
do not mean to affirm " that no person can 
be regenerated or saved without it." But 
the very 1;1ext s~ction says that " by the ,ri_ght 
use of this ordmance the grace promised is 
not only offered, but really exhibited and 
conferred by the Holy Ghost to such 
(whether of age . or infants) as that grace 
belongeth unto, according to the counsel of 
God's own will, in his appointed time!' 
~hat. is this_ gra.ce ? We_ have just read that 
it 1s "mgraftmg mto Chnst," "regeneration" 
and "remission of sins." ' 

At t_he foot of t?e page, page 153, to explain 
what 1s ~eant by the ~race that belongeth 
unto baptism, the followmg texts of Scripture 
are quoted: • 

Gal. 3: 27: "For as many of you as have 
been baptised into Christ have put on Christ." 

Eph. 5: 25-26: "Christ loved the church 
and gave himself for it, that he might sanctif; 
and cleanse it with the washing of water by 
the word." 

Acts 2 : 38 : " Then Peter said unto them 
Repent, and be baptised every one of you i~ 
the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of 
sin_s,. and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy 
Spint. 

A~ts 2: 41 : ,: Then th~y that gladly 
received the word were baptised, and the 
same da.y there were added unto tbem about 
three thousand souls." • • 
THESE TEXTS ARE QUOTED IN THE CONFES• 

SION OF FAITH 
to explain what is meant by the "grace that 
belong~th unto baptism." _And this language 
of Scnpture, the Confe551an of Faith says 
applies to infants as well as to those of age 
to unbelievers as well as to those who hav~ 
fai~h in Christ .. Infants_, then, are baptised 
to mgra~t _them m.to Chnst, for regeneration, 
for rem1ss1on of sms, that they may receive 
the gift of the Holy Spirit, and that they may 
by cleansed. 
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Do I misrepresent these dear brethren or 
the doctrine of the Confession ? I think ~ot. 
John Calvin said, speaking of infants, that 
" the grace of adoption is ~ealed in their flesh 
by baptism." The Confession of Faith of 
the Church of Scotland, prepared chiefly by 
the heroic John Knox, says that "we firmly 
believe that by baptism we are inserted into 
Jesus Christ, and are made partakers of his 
righteousness, by which all our sins are 
covered and remitted." 
• I will not misrepresent anybody inten-

tionally, and certainly not a people whom I 
so much admire, and in whose faith and life I 
find so much to commend as in my Presby-
terian brethren. But I think they make too 
much of baptism in their symbols of faith, 
and I say so. That is all. 

The same thing ~s true of our Methodist 
friends. They also, in their standards, make 
too much of baptism. And why not ? John 
Wesley, the founder of Methodism, said in 
his commentary on the New Testament that 
" baptism administered to real penitents is 
both a means and seal of pardon. Nor did 
God ordinarily, in the primitive. church, 
bestow this [pardon] on any unless through 
this means." This is pretty well put, but he 
went away beyond this. It is a fact well 
known that Mr. Wesley defended the baptism . 
of infants on the ground that they were 
sinners, in danger of eternal damnation, and 
that baptism was for the remission of sins. 
If any proposition in church history can be 
successfully maintained, it is that the practice 
of infant baptism rests on two assumptions : 
1. Infants are sinners; 2. Baptism saves. 
This again is making entirely too much of 
baptism. 

FOR THE POSITION OF OUR METHODIST 
BRETHREN 

I refer you to the ritual of baptism in the 
Discipline of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
p. I 34. This place treats of " the ministra-
tion of baptism to children." The minister 
is required to say that "forasmuch as all 
men are conceived and born in sin, and that 
our Saviour Christ saith none can enter into 
the kingdom of God, except he be regenerate 
and born anew of water .and of the Holy 
Gbcst, I beseech you to call upon God the 
F~ther, through our Lord Je$US Christ, that 
of his bounteous mercy he will grant to this 
child that thing which by nature he can not 
have, that he may be. baptised with water 
and the Holy Ghost, and received into 
Christ's holy church, and be made a lively 
member of the same." 

This is an address to those who bring the 
child to the font. Then the minister prays 
for the child. In this prayer he is required 
to ask God to "wash and sanctify the child," 
that he may be delivered from the " wrath ti 
of God. He prays that the old Adam in the 
child may be buried, and that the new man 
may be raised up in him. He asks God that 
this child now to be baptised may receive the 
fulness of divine grace. In the ritual for 
the ministration of baptism to such as are of 
riper years, the minister is required to say the • 
same things, and more. He asks- that the 
candidate may receive remission of sins by a 
soiritual regenerati m coming to holy baptism. 
H_e., pr~ys that' the candidate may be born 
again, and become an heir of salvation 
through our Lord Jesus Christ, • After the 
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prayer the minister says to the candidate : 
"Well beloved, who are come hither, desiring 
to receive holy baptism, ye have heard how 
the congregation hath prayed that our Lord 
Jesus Christ would vouchsafe to receive you, 
and bless you, to release you of your sins, to 
give you the kingdom of heaven, and ever-
lasting life. ti 

Everybody knows the importance attached 
to baptism by the Protestant Episcopal 
Church. The priest, at the baptism of an 
infant, says: " Give thy Holy Spirit to this 
infant, that he may be born again, and be 
made an heir of eternal salvation ; through 
our Lord Jesus· Christ, who liveth and 
reigneth witli thee and the Holy Spirit, now 
and forever. Amen." He prays that the 
water of baptism may be sanctified" to the 
mystical washing away of sin." The regenera-
tion of the child is prayed for in the baptism. 
I feel like exclaiming with Tertullian: "What 
need their guiltless age make such haste to 
the forgiveness of sins ?" And T ertullian, by 
the way, is the first to mention the baptism 
of infants in the history of the church. He 
belongs to the early part of the third century. 
Origen said that " if there were nothing in 
infants that wanted forgiveness and mercy, 
the grace of baptism would be needless to 
them." 

(To be co11tin11ed.) 

Our West Australian Letter. 
V, A, EWERS, 

N tvember 7• zgoa, 

increase in the number of divorces In 
two larger States, and it is to be hoped battbe 
Queensland, ?out_h Australia, West Anat t . 
and Tasmania will protest against th 
posal to take this downward step ~W· 
those w_ho are satisfied with the tea~hin 1 

Christ on th~ ~ubj~ct of divorce there ca:~ 
only one opm1on, and those who adv 
other grounds for divorce than the one 1"(:: 

fied him should meet with determi 
oppos1t1on. 

In political matters the chief topic recea 
bas been the tariff. There is no doabt 
in this State the duties on necessaries 
press heavily ·on the poor. The Perth 
were never keen in favor of Federation bit 
the gold-fields dominated the city. By fona;. 
ing separation leagues and threatening aep. 
aration, they virtually forced the bands 
the leaders here. Mining machinery th 
paid a five per cent. duty; now it is twenty. 
five per cent., and this will seriously afect 
the mining shareholders, and possibly also-
the miners. If a poll were to be taken now 
in W.A. for Federation I'd vote for it, but 
very. much doubt if it would be carried. 
I've never had time to study fully the merits 
of Freetrade and Protection, but it requires 
no great political insight to see that when & 
pretty high tariff is suddenly sprung on a .. i-:~rE,,i'<'!t 

community hitherto comparatively Freetrade 
some people are likely to feel hurt. But if I 
keep on this topic the editor will rule me out 
of order. When everybody around one fa 
continually discussing the tariff, it is awkward 
to avoid thinking of it, and out of the abund- . 
an·ce of the heart the pen writeth. 

One of the advantages of a sea trip is the 
formation of acquaintanceships. Shut up on 
board a steamer people are thrown into eac:1a 
other's society for days and sometimes weeb 
together as they never would be on 1ancL 
Alliances for life often thus originate. Rr• 
cently a vessel with four hundred teacheraof 
both sexes on board, bound from the United 
States to the Philippines, put in at Honolala, 
where.no less than thirty couples were united 
in matrimony I It must have been a smoothtr 
passage from America to the Sandwich 
Islands than I had from Adelaide to Fre-
mantle, However, the contemplation of tbe 
thirty-fold result above stated may serve to 
render the sea trip more attractive to anJ 
who are thinking of coming this way from the 
East. 

Sunday papers for some reason are gener~ 
ally of the "gutter press II type. So far as 
I know, in only two cities of the Common-
wealth are they published. John Norton's 
T'l'uth, published in Sydney, has a reputation 
that is more than local, and the Sunday Times, 
of Perth, promises to rival it in notoriety. 
Some time ago an article which was strongly_ 
condemned in the British House of Commons 
was re-published in a Melbourne paper, and 
its proprietor was in • consequence expelled 
from the Victorian Parliament. The same 
article· appeared in the Perth Sunday Times, 
and no notice was taken of it. The paper 
has, however, come before our Parliament 
this week in connection with a reported 
attempt to blackmail a judge. There is a 
class of people who love to revel in nastiness, 
and the Sunday papers appear to Jay them-
·selves out to gain the support of all such, by 
dishing up, with the spiciest flavoring, all 
that is "shady II in humanity. It is impos-
sible to realise the amount of harm such 
journals are doing, and Victorians are to be 
congratulated upon the fact that the publica-
tion of Sunday papers is prohibited by Act of 
Parliament. In this State the paper is not 
only tolerated, but to a considerable extent 
subsidised by Government advertisements. 

B. B. Tyler makes a distinction in .• 
. recent article in the Cnristia• E'!"'l~i,I 
between the work of the Christian Sc1entistlfol 
and that of the Divine Healer~. 11 The • 
lowers of the ' Reverend ' Mary Morse Baker 
Glover Patterson Eddy own church pro~ 
valued at $12,000,000 (£2,400,000); but 
one free dispensary, home, or mission f~r tbt 
poor-not one I The ·work of Dr. Culbs WIS 
and is benevolent." Christian Science, 
called, is seeking to gain a firm f~tinl. 
Australasia, and it is well to bear 10 m.111 
this distinguishing peculiarity of the cult. 

A strong attempt is being made here to 
influence the Federal Parliament against 
the proposal to bring the divorce laws of the 
Commonwealth down to the level o{ those of 
Victorian and New South· Wales. ,All the • 
Protestant bodies of Perth were represented 
in a meeting of ministers to oppose it, and 
the feeling was unanimous. I thick it was 
Talmag~ who said that the hearth-stone is 
the foundation-stone of our civilisation. No· 
one can regard without concern the immense 

I don't think we have any Chrisdlll 
Scientists in Perth yet, but I meet 
people even here. ·There are some iot~t l 
folk who seriously believe the earth 1s Ba 
1 have never before met a real live man• 
questioned the sphericity of the eartbbt t"i 
there are some here who seriously do.u 
while others have got beyond doubt 1.Dto 
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like a . r b d d b . ' was held regularly. eir isters' Meeting 
bl.le the c1rcum,erence, ou_n e y ice, is S 

fl S e pamphl t I b r , wanston-street had an att d . 
be south. om . e s ie e,ore me on teen sisters at th . en ance of mne-

t subject, one of which-" One hundred T . eir prayer meeting. • 
•~~ofs that the earth is not a globe "-I have d _he tupenntendent visited Balmain-st. 
fead, A 11;1an mu~t bbe_dhadrd to convince fo~nng t. e m~nth and urged the sisters to 
when be rejects one un re proofs. I bad m a s•sters prayer meeting, A.C.C. 

00 idea before that so much could be said in .... a .... a_ u0 .... t.0 ... G...._«1...._«1...._«1"'"t0~ ... a ... a 
favor of such a theory. I c~nfess I am not "r' "r' "r' "r' "r' "r' 
uite satisfied that the earth is flat. If there 

had only b~en one hundred and one proofs, 
especially 1f the last one had been a f'eal 
proof I might have been convinced. How-
ever '1 am still open to conviction. 

5~ Cicely-st., Perth, Oct. 17th. 

Sisters' Department. 
Lord pve the word J the womeo that publiah It 

are a pat host.-Psalms 68: n (a.v.) 
------o---

" The love of God constrainetb us." 

A Cheerful Fact. 
Next to the sunlight of heaven is the 

cheerful face. ~ho bas not felt its electrify-
ing influence ? One glance at this face lifts 
us out of the mists and shadows into the 
beautiful bright and warm within. A host 
of evil passions may lurk around the door, 
hut they ilever enter and abide there ; the 
cheerful face will put them to shame and 
flight. 

. 
Executive. 

The meeting was opened with devotional 
exercises conducted by Mrs. Huntsman, who 
presided. After minutes had received atten-
tion the following sisters were added to the 
Dorcas Committee by the request of Dorcas 
Supt.:-Sisters Haddow, Maston, B.J. Kemp, 
Walker and A. Kemp. The next united 
Dorcas Meeting will be held -on Thursday, 
21st inst.; at Lygon-street, when it is hoped 
there will be a large meeting, as it wiU be 
the last held this year. 

The following additions from schools were 
reported :-North Richmond, 5; South Mel-
bourne, 4; Collingwood, 2; Balmain-st., 2; 
Tabernacle, 9 ; Cheltenham, 1. . 

Nine visits paid to Hospitals. Patients 
always glad of magazines to read. 

It was resolved that we send £1 10s. to 
Miss Thompson towards Christmas Treat. 

Next meeting, December 6th. 

Home Mission, 
The Superintendent has visited Newmarket 

and Balmain-st. this month, and urged the 
claims of Home Mission Work. The amount 
collected by sisters to-date is £54 6s. 7d. 
• I~ was resolved, if possible, to. arrang~ a 
United Home Missionary ¥eetu~g dunng 
December particulars of which will be duly 
given. ' L.P. 

Shters' Pray~, Muting. 
Held a cottage prayer meeting at the home 

of Sister Heath. Five sisters were pres~~t. 
Our sister expressed her pleasure at our vieit. · 
• 'The North Fitzroy meetings are well 
attended,· 
s· Malvern sisters still meet at the home of 

1ster Huntsman·. 

JI Remarkable tevenge. 
,fl,(1,(1 

PHILIP J. POND. 

. Seve_n g~a ves in a row on tbe peaceful 
ridge-side; is a sight that rouses the curiosity 
of_ the casual traveller, and brings out the 
tale of_ on~ of the many tragedies of early 
b!-Jsh bfe in A~stralia. On the day of our 
storr, n~ture looked grandly serene, and 
glorious in all the lavish brilliancy common 
to the northern part of our fair Common-
w~alth. The creek-bank trees were gorgeous 
~v1th masses of sc~rlet and yellow blos~om.s, 
and the love~y ~a1den-hair .decked the shady 
nooks. alon~ 1t Wllh graceful drooping tres~es. 
~11 this, am1;d the fr~grance of the blossoming 
vine, and with the 10nocent strains of ardent 
songsters in the a~riai bowers of tall eucalyp-
tus trees, to be followed by the ghastly scene 
this story tells of, well accents the lines-
' •• Wliere e\·ery prospect pleases, 

And only man is vile." 

The blacks haci certainly been a bit trou-
blesome in raiding the runs and spearing the 
st'>Ck. They had dan_ced their wild corrob-
orree defiantly, and a few selectors had been 
found speared, followed by indiscriminate 
shooting_ 90 the part of \he troopers .. But 
as the eldest soii saddled up that morning, 
and left fof the distant town, neither he nor 
the family fel~ any apprehension of danger 
near. The father ana three remaining sons 
are soon busy iii the clearing, arid the mother 
and her two winsome daughters attend to 
work about the house. 

As the red sun dipped back of the main 
·range the stalwart young man neared home 
again; tired with the weary r.ide, but prepared 
for the merry gie~ting and hearty b~sh. meal 
to soon put .him right. ~ut why_ this silence 
about the clearing ?-and no signs of life 
about the house I Rqnning to the door, a 
sight meets his gaze that freezes the ~lood 
io , his veins. He sees mot~er _aod sisters 
cold in death, disfigured with blood from 
cruel tomahawk cuts and g~astly spear 
gashes. Father and brothers h~ ~~ad near 
b He alone of the happy family of the 
ni~rning is IP.ft. Soon _heart-?reaklng ag9ny 

ives place to deep thirst for r~venge~ . On, 
~n; through the hours of th~ ,night he rides, 
bis brain on fire with the fever. of r~venge. 
Next morning, trackers and troopers ta.ke up 
the tracks of the dusky ~e!Dons. He himself 
wires down for p~rmission . to personally 

• h them Calhng . at the stations,. he 
punis • h' ·h • k d the squatters to let im see t e1r 
~~a:k-boys, and, feeling sure of the innoceocy 
of their blacks, they would. bring t~em out. 
Fevered with passion, ~e did not discrimio-
. t . . The report of bis revolver would re-

a e. d and with •ch report a black-boy fell, 
&OUD ,. 

until the Government was compelJed to 
ca'?cel the_ permit and block further reveng~. . . ' . . . . . . 

. What a contrast to this was God's manner 
of dealing with a- cruel world, who more 
horribly treated, and a'ctual_ly qtiJed up on a 
post to die an agonising death, his ~• only 
bego_tten Son,:•.. He dicJ not go __ fort~ _in 
passion to ann1btlate, but "made this_Jesus; 
whom ye crucified, both L<>rd and C6ris,t " 
(Acts 2: 36). That is, he caused him to be 
the Messiah, who was to bring sal~atioo to 
"all nations, beginning first at Jer·usalein -~• 
(Luke 24: 47), where he was murdered. 
Truly you sing-

" Love so amazfng, so divine, 
Demands my soul. my life, my all," 

but are you willing to give all, body, mind 
and soul, to him ? It ca~ easily be seen 
whether you love the Lord Jesus more than 
your own mind, for he has said, " If ye love 
me, keep my commandments" (J obn I.t,: I .5). 
N·ow in the first place ask yourself, Why are 
there so many denominations competing one 
again~t the other, 4nd speaking different 
Uiings as to the way of salvation? You 
reply, Becaus·e of the differences of opinion, 
and a persori lias , right to his own opinion~ 
J hst so, your opiniob is more to you than 
Christ's plain cdmmands. Jesus prayed that 
all might be one, '' that the world may believe 
tBiLt thou foist sent me" Qohn . 17 :. 21). 
Yoti wear a ~arty name, and so keep up 
divisions, whic& retard the gospel and con-
fuse enquirers, aiid tlius you help to. send 
souls to hell; for tlie sake of your opinion. 
No wo_nder C;hnst p_r~yea in s~c~ agony 
.about it. But you say; You want all to 
come fo your opinion; . No, no; my friends; 
our own opinions were just as d~ to bs as 
yours are fo you, 6u~ ~e _ did ~hat. yon 
now. asked t<;1 do, to gi~Ei. them _u~ and. ~~ke 
Chnst's plain commands. Many of. tliose 
now simply Chri~tiiin had. fo leave piieiits. 
friends and relatives to do this~. Yet ~, if 
any inan suffer is a Christian, let hiin_~o_t_ ~e 
ashamed" (1 Pet. 4: 16). Some have such 
a ~orror_ of follbwif:Jg Je_sus in _baptism th,t 
they would make that a reason ~by they 
fight against Christ's wish for unity. Dean 
Stanley (Church of England) tells us that 
for 1300 yecirs those wlio were baptised wed, 
plunged, submerged or _immer~ed .. L~ther 
saia, u I would have those who are to•be . . .... 
baptised to altogether dipped in water, 
as the word doth sound and the mystery 
signify" (Works,. vol. 1, p. 336). Calvin 
says, "It is -certain that immersion was tlie 
practice of the primitive cliurch.:' (Insti~utes, 
bk. 4, chap. 15). However, Chnst's e~ample 
was afterwards rejected, and the opinion 
accepted that a little water ~o. ,.A~e~ 
a while the Quakers, and later the Salvation 
Army, said . that D(? water ~as needed at all, 
arid we give them the credit of refusing the 
substitute, since the real thing was taken 
away. And now, kind reader. you have the 
freewill to please yourself, ot to please Christ 
in wearing his name and obeying his com-
mands. Will you set up men's opinion as 
your god, and in reply to Chris~ bi reference 
to division (see John 17: 11-22 and 1 Cor. 3: 
4), ~r of the Lord's Sppper (Luke 22: 19), 
and baptism (Read Matt. 3: 15 and Mark 
16: 16), say, No, Cbristl these are aiot neces-
sarj : we will not have bee to reign over· us 
ID tbeso things ? 
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CHffLDRE·N'S •• l?AGiE 
A Child's Prayer. 

iiiiiiiiiii!!~5'i~D. make my life a little light 
• . . Within the wor!d to glow, 

1 
1 A little flame that burneth bright 

Wherever I may go. • 
God, make my life a little hymn 

Of tenderness and praise, 
Of faith that never waxes dim, 

In all his wondrous ways. 
-The Day Star. 

Why John was • Promoted. 
FEEL deeply hurt," said 

a faithful and trusted 
clerk, " that you should 
promote one of my 
juniors right over my 
head. • I do not wish to 
~eem impertinent, but I 
would very much like to 
know the reason." 

" What is making all 
that noise in front of the 
store?" suddenly asked 
the manager, without 
seeming to notice .the 

.. erk's protest. "Please ascertain at once." 
• "It is a lot of waggons going by," said the 
clerk, when he returned. 

"What are they loaded with so heavily?" 
"They are all loaded with wheat," was the 

reply, after a second trip had been made to 
the front of the building. 

"How many are there?" 
"Sixteen," was the third reply. 
" Find where they come from.'' 
Ten minutes later the information came 

that all the waggons were from Lucena. 
" Very good," said the manager. " Now 

call John, whom I have promoted; then take 
a seat and listen." 

".Will you see what is the m~aning of that 
rumbling noise in front ?" he-continued, when 
T ohn appeared. • 

"It is unnecessary," was the reply, "for 
I have already ascertained that it is caused 
by sixte~n waggons loaded with wheat. 
Twenty more will pass to-morrow. They all 
belong to Romero and Company, of Lucena, 
and are on their way to Marchesa, where 
wheat is selling at a dollar and a quarter a 
bushel, while it only costs a dollar at Lucena. 
The waggons carry one hundred bushels each, 
and get fifteen cents a bushel for hauling." 

"My friend," said the manager, turning to 
the old clerk, "you see now why John was 
promoted over you."-Success. 

The Little Smile Man. 

mamma's room; and stood at the foot of the 
bed and pouted. 

Mamma told her that ~he rain would make 
• the flowers grow, that Dick .shouldn't tease 
her any more, and that if she would bring 
her little chair and sit close to the bed she 
would tell her two of the prettiest stories ~he 
could think of; but still Mildred pouted. 

Would you think she could be so naughty? 
Then mamma said, " Where did my little 

girl lose her smiles?" • 
Mildred did not answer, but still looked 

cross, and mamma took her tablet and pencil • 
that lay beside her on the • bed, and com-
menced to write. Very soon she said, 
" Dearie, listen to this letter that I have just 
written!" and Mildred pouted while mamma 
began to read : 

"Dea, Little Smile Man :-My Mildred has 
lost all of her pretty smiles, and looks very 
cross without them. Will you please send 
her a whole car-load of your sweetest 
smiles, so she can wear one all of the time ? 
From Mildred's Mamma." 

And when mamma looked up, Mildred was 
smiling; so the dear little smile man must 
have replied to the letter pretty quickly, and 
he sent such a supply that she has worn one 
most of the time sincf'l,-Selecfed. 

A Laugh. 

A LAUGH is just like sunshine, 
It freshens all the day, 

It tips the peak of l_ife with light 
And drives the clouds away; 

The soul grows glad that hears it, 
And feels its courage strong-

A laugh is just like sunshine 
For cheering folks along. 

A laugh is just like music, 
. It lingers in the heart, 
And where its melody is heard, 
• The ill~ of life d~part ; • 

And happy thoughts c )me crowding 
Its joyful notes to greet-

A laugh is just like music. 
For making life llweet. 

The Ready Reckoner. 

P APA, do you remember that mother 
asked you for two dollars this morn-
ing?" . 

" Yes, my child ; what of it ?" 
"Do you remember that mother did ·not 

get the two dollars ?" 
" Yes. And I remember what little girls 

don't think about." 
" What is that, papa?" 
" I remember that we are not rich I But 

you seem in a brown study. \:Vhat is my 

llILDRED was pouting; although daughter thiiikin~ about?" 
there was nothing in particular. the " I was thinkmg about how much one 
matter. • cigar costs." 

Mamma was sick. Dick bad been teasing· "Why, it costs ten ·cents, not two dollars, 
Mildred, and it rained so that she couldn't go • by a long shot." 
out and play, and she thought that enough to "But ten cents three times a day is thirty 
make any one cross; so she went iQto cents," • 

" That's as true as the 
table.'' 

"And there are seven days in the 
"That's so by the almanac." "eel 
"And seven times thirty cents 

hundred and ten cents." are t 
"Hold on! I'll surrender. Here 

the two dollars to your mother and ~I 
that I'll do without cigars for a 'week" 

" Th~nk you, papa ; but if you w~uld 
a year, 1t would save more than a h 
dollars. We would all have shoes 
dresses, and mother a nice bonnet IJ)d 
of pretty things." ' 

" Well, to make the tittle girl hann. 
will say a year." . rr,r 

"Oh, that will be so nice! But woalcfa 
it be about as easy to say always? Then 
'Yould have the money every year, and y, 
hps would be so much sweeter when 
kiss us." 

Papa thought it would, and promised 
little daughter that be would spend no 
money in that way. I hope he may be 
to keep his promise, and that his exam 
will be followed by others. 

A Oreat Man's Kindness. 
B, N old man used to sweep the street 

crossings for gratuitous pennies near 
·- the House of Parliament for IDIIDJ 

years, says one of our exchanges, in teUmg 
the anecdote. One day he was absmf. 
Upon inquiry, he was found by a missionary 
ill in a little attic chamber, barely fumisbeil 
with cot and stool. 

" You are lonely here/' said the missiOD81J• 
" Has any one called upon you?" 

"Oh, yes," he replied ; "several 
have . called. Mr. Gladstone for one. He 
called and read to me.'' 

" Mr. Gladstone called?" What did he 
read.'' : 

" He sat on the stool there and read the 
Bible to me.'' . 

The greatest statesman in. the world~ 
none of his greatness by sitting on a stool ID 
an attic and reading the word of God to 1 
street-sweeper.-Sabbath School Visitor. 

Little Builders. 
You are little builders, 

Working every day, 
• Brick by brick, brick by brick, 

Of character you lay ; 
Every word you utter, 

Everything you do, 
Renders the foundation 

Either false or true. 
Here a brick of honor, 

There a brick of truth, 
Wbile the work's progressiDI 

Childhood turns to youth. 
As the walls are rising, 

See that they are plumb. 
Strongly put together 

For lbe Ume to wmo 
' -
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from experience that if you want to get 
We kn~~ gout of a thing you must put something 

any_t tin •t. and as the result of a good deal of 
ID O 1 ' h t' thought and the earty co-opera ion 

of many brethren we are enabled 
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Chesterfield Sketches. 
.II Series of Composite Character Studies, 

By )E.IIN l(rTHE. 
1, Introduction. . 
2. Roderick Dalgarme; An Anc!ent Scot. 
3. Felix Forensic: A Lawyer with a Fad. 
-4. Jeremiah Spinking : Gentlewm~ 0 !, ~~~ift of 
5. Augustus B. K. Wh1ggle : i 

Public Utterance." w· h th 
6. Cyrus Ptolemy Plunks: Who " Moves it e 

Times.,, .. 
7. William Fitzroy Nelson: A ChnSttan. 

'd A " Lady " 8. Mrs. Ebenezer Drys1 e: . . · 

~~-"~f! Yi~{::~ \~~i~;\ticA Young Colonial. 
II. Marget Gfen: The Wife of a Fo~I. . . 
12. Mrs. Rudolf Loffski: The Doctors Widow. 
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The Armour of Light. 

.II· Story of an Earnest Life, 
By "JIN OLD .IICD,U.11/NT .IINCE.,, 
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Notes on Christian Evidence. 

By M. W. GREEN. 
I. Mistak~s iti the Bible. . 
2. The Character of Bible Mistak~s_. t d 
3, How Mistakes in the B~bie ~•gib: ~~rrected. 
4. How Mistakes In the Bib e ay k 
5. Origin of the New Testament Bo~ \ten 
6. When Was the New Testament T t~ent 
7, Absolute Reliability of the New es . 

. Writings. 
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!_he Oldest Biography of Christ 
Jlrranged by JJIS. JOHNSTON, Lltt.B. 

By W. C, MOR~O, B . .11. 
1. The Language of the Bible. 
2. The Bible as History. 
3. The Poetry of the Bible. 
4. The Stories of the Bible. . 
5. The Bible's Impression on Literature, 
6. Some Unique Features of the Bible. 
7. The Victories of the Bible. 

Unfulfill~d Prophecies. 
By H. D. SMITH . 

1. On the "Interpretation,, of Prophecy-a Literal, 
b Typical, c Symbolic. 

2. Prophecies Concerning '.' Days of the Lord "-a . 
Past, b Present, c Future. 

3. Prophecies Concerning" Resurrections "-a Sym-. 
bolic, b Literal. · . 

4. Prophecies Concerning fl Judgments"- a Contm-
uous, b Local, c Climax. . ,, 

5. Prophecies Concerning_". The Kmgdo~ of God -
a Parabolic, b Spmtual, c Inclusive. 

6. Prophecies Concerning fl The Seed of Abraham,,_ 
a Spiritual, b Literal. . ,, 

7. Prophecies Concerning" Ma1?-y Nations. 
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Proofs of God in J{ature. 
By J.IIS. JOHNSTON, Litt.B. 
I. Is There a God ? · 
2. Proofs in the Human Intellect. 
3. Proofs in the Human Heart. 
4. Proofs from t~e c

1 
ocsmos. 

5. Proofs from Fma a use: . 
6. Proofs from Animal Ins mets. 

~399aoeeeEe. 
Paul ~s our Example. 

By F. PITTM.IIN, 
As a Follower of Christ. 

I. h 
2 . As a Preac er. 
3. As a Teac~er. 
4. As a Missionary. 

..aaasaoeeeee• 
Australian Stories. 

By P. J. POND. 
I The Selector's Cry-Too Late. 
• A Welcome Coo-ee. 2
• Lo t in the :Bush. 

3· s ak F' ht for Freedom. 
4· A Kan a 1gb,. r the Serpent's Venom. Sleep of Deat , 0 i· A Perilous Encounter. 
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OCC.IISI0N.IIL , PAPERS. 
By J. INGLIS WRIGHT. 

• d • h ·r Spiritual Significance. I Numbers an t e1 
2 : Sects o!:J'f~:~~~~~s and Ethnological Aspe~ts. 
3. Blood • I Possessions. d 
4. Demo~i~ d Metaphors o( Heaven an The S1m1htudes an 
S· Hell •. Its Origin and Antiquity. 
6, The Cross • 

By PE~CY PITTMJIN. 
1. WYCLIFFE. 

2. SA VON ARO LA. 
3. MELANCTHON 

--~999oeeeee. 
The Restoration Movement. 

By THOS. ff JIGGER. 
1. ITS HISTORY . 
2. ITS PRESENT POSITION. 
3. THINGS NOT INVOLVED. 
4. THINGS INVOLVED . 

-.39990eeeeeeet 
TEMPE~.IINCE REFORM "' 

JJ'l NEW ZE.IIL.IIJVD. 
By T. J. BULL. 

1. Beginnings. 
2 . What Has Been Accomplished. 
3. The Present Conflict. 
4: Visions of Hope. 
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Will write Illustrated Articles 
0.1,{ .. 

I The Intellectual Status of the Aust:3:lian. Abongme 
2. Australia's Treatment of the Abongu~~-. 
3. Australia's De!>erts; and their Capab1bt1es. 

ESIDi:S the foregoing Original. Matter which 
JJ,;J is being Specially Prepared for the 

"' .llustrp,liari Christian "1 
for 1902, w~ expect help from 

T GORE M.A. GEO. T. WALDEN. 
• JA. C. RANKINE. DR. J.C. VERCO, 
• A R MAIN. J.E. THOMAS .. 

• J. COLBOURNE. C. WATT. 
• WARD GEORGE MANIFOLD. _H. G. HAR . 

A E ILLINGWORTH. A. F. TURNER. 
• • M McCRACKETT. W. J. WAY . D. x, RN 
.L CAMPBELL. S. ELBOU . 

w. G. THOS BAGLEY. J. PITTMAN. 
• R.. G. CAMERON. H. J . .tJA!;lKS . 

F. W. GREENWOOD and Ot~ers~ 
f h B t Thought from the American and 

Some o t e from time to time ap~ar. The 
other br::t::nts of the paper will be kept up, and 
usual P if possible Improved. 

WILL YOU 
,. Notable Year in the history of Help to ma11.e 1902 a 

The .llustralian Christian,_ . 
f d b talking alxut 1t and m-

by taking it >'.oursethl e' ;f0 tlie same direction, terestmg o 

.IJ. B. MASTON, Editor. 
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T~ ~er. 

lhdy dema~d~d in t.he name ~f ju_stic~ was. 
denounced as robbery and worse. Yet these 

who wer~ soci3:lly crucified in c;m_~ age 
were the heroes of the next. The reforms 
demand~d, which se~med so outrageous at 
the time, and were denounced as such by the 
parties representing the interests assailed, 

• are now regarded as commonplace. The 
wonde~ o( a l~ter g~oeration is that such 
things required even to be asked for. The 
bitterness of the strife is only understood 
when it is remembered that greed gives; up 
nothing except by ~ompµlsion. Even when 
we remember this it scarcely d~wns upon us 
what the meaning of social martyrdom is. 
A recent writer in speaking of this says: 
"A daily moral and spiritual crucifixion is 
the sacrifice which the social reformer h;1~ to 
lay up~~ th~ • ~lt~r • of h~~an ~eed, if be 
fulfils bis servi~e. to the e~d.. It would be 
infinit,ely easier to give up property, if p~op-
erty be bas, or to practise· something dtfinite 
in company with kinq.req. spirits, or even to 
giv~ his }?qdy to be burned, than it is t~ 
·nerv~ bis whole being, to summon all his 
energies, to lhe never-ending task, to the 
matchiess spiritual heroism, of pouring out 
his ~(?pl, u_nto. d~ath for a public cause, for a 
commo~ right,eousnes_s, for a future gooq, for 
a social des~iny,_i~ which_he qn have neither 
fruit nor part in. the flesh." If there are a~y 
who think this picture is overdrawn, let them 
put the m~t~er, to th~ test, and give their 
whole souls to the uprooting of some en-
trenched evil in the world. or .the church. 

Sta.ad ye in the wa.~ ~- uk for the old pa.thf.-Je~em1ah 6 .. 16. 

Fortunately for tpe worlp_, th~re are always 
some earnest souls in it who are prepared to 
uphold right against wrong at any cost ; 
men who refuse to accept the maxims of the 
world_ a~ th~_ fin~~ solutioµ of any qifficulty 
that ~ay exj~_t ; men. who refuse to make 
success the cri~eripn of value in every depart-

---q---

T~ ~al: Gq~~~-
There n~ver. vy~s ti~~ i~ the history of 

the \fOrl4 w1~e~ pe~P.lexing soc_i~l pfqbl~m~ 
w«;r:e C,j~~u~sed so. earnestly and freely as 
they. are in tb.e present day. What has 
been called th~ "awak~.n~µg • q~ th~ ·-EQC~~l 
~pspi~~~e II i~ m~kiug it.s~Jf upiversally 
aµ~i)?le, is iP1P~f~µ_veJy. d~~ayding a 
bearing. Earnest men and women, wbose 
thoughts are. opt all cent.red in self, have 
been constrained to lift up their voices on 
behalf of the strug~ling_· masses of mankind 
~q4 d~m~~-d. t~;,.~ lP.t in. !if~. s}!~lt b~. 
m~~P. ~!l~ier. Socia) reform in all it~ v,arJed, 
phases bas fought many a bard battle, and 
has its recqr_d; Qf defe~t@. 11nA v,iF,toriPs, It 
has been a fig.ht- between right on the one 
band• and wrong on the (?ther. E~yery vic-
ton~ by. the rigb~ has b~e~ hardl~ 
won BI!~. d1;11ly. p1id. f9r.. The. leaders in 
sue~ ijg~t!i t? PilY the penalty 
of being misunderstood and reviled, What 

ment of lif~. They i~sist that it is not 
always the successful m~n from a commercial 
standpoint who is t~e_ gr~a~es~. benefactor to 
his race. ~h.ey, ~r.~ Q~ opjqipq t.hat Bunyan 
·the tinker, and ~urns th~ ploughman, ha~e 
done·immeasurably more for the· world~s true 
progress than ~ither J a>; Go~l4 or one of the 
Vanderbilts. They r~fQ~e t~ ~~cept ~s a 
satisfactory explanatipa of the. inequality 
between rich anp_P.JO~ "i~. t~e_st~uggle 
for e_lf~~t~npe_ fitte~t- sqr\live.•1•. As. th~ngs 
are, and from the merely commercial stand-
point, the maxim is expressive enough; but 
expr,ess~ve, i~-- is contend~4,. o~ stat~ of 
things that ought not to exist. It is not 
obj,~cted that there shoulJ be II struggle, but 
it is objected that the str.uggle shQuld be so 
severe as to m~k~ life s~~,c~ly.. wqrth1 l~y.i~g to a very considerable number. Moreover; 
it is disputed that in the struggle for existence the. fit~es~, iq, the be~t sense. of the word, always survive. Many men go to the 

lose ~he1~ p4lc~. Th~ ~oar~s ;~~to 
unscrupulqus w1~. againsi the more r lbare 
and scrupulou_s. It may. be quest~ 
whether the Morgans, the Rockfeller IOlafd 
Ro~hschil~s, . e~ioently successful •~~., 
they all have been, are to be reckoned ,-up 
th~ great ones of th~ ea~th. . I,t is qllite 
sibl~ th~t in their ~1,1h0Jy ~OD)binatio~ 
making vv:eal~~ the1i h~~e ~r~s~~4. ~be.:;: 
of men whose '·' shoe latchets tb;y 
unworthy ~o u~_lp~s~." No, th~ ~e~sa::: 
success must be •calculated QD some other 
basis than that of a commercial one, It 1'_Dl 
have to be reco_g_n.ised ~<?Ql~ d~y th~\ \ 
number of those who ran;k among the fail:! 
of life have b~en. mad~ failure~ ~cause they 
never h_a_4a rE;al ch~oce of beigg anythingebt-
They h;ive been overshadowed· all.their live, 
by circumstances. which were too stroagtJ 
against them. In the new and big~r O\<P' 
of things, when matt~rs ~dj~~t.e~.<?~Q!,g 
th~~ purelY, cqmmercial lines, there will Iii 
fe~er. ho will fail tq ~laJ, tb'-E eq 
we).l, beca~.se und~r more favorabl~ COi: 
ditions • place will be_ foµn~ {Qr t~, 
which such qualities as. they have. will. W 
room for expansion. 

There are people who tell u~ to-day tbat 
the social problem is fundamentally economic. 
It is so in par:t, but only sup~_i:ijci~J. q\>lfv-
ation will give it more import;lD~~ t~aQ. llla.t, 
Without dpµ.bt, however, ~be eco.uomic id• 
has much to do with what ~e call the social 
problem. ~t to. ~drn~t th.a~ is. t~. ~eg! 
attestations of those who have· made th4 
subject th~ study of tb~j~ liv~s. A~ i!d.FDI 
rescue-worker, who bad spent five. years in 
dealing with " fallen girls,'' on ~jpg asked 
what was the result of his investiga~ 
replied, pointing_ t~ a, l~rge. 4~paftrqept star\ 
'! Do. yo~. s~e tha..~ g.r:~at. departmeut stose-
the system there embodied is t11.e c;~u~~ fR 
that depart~~?-~ S!<tC~ t~-r~~- thousand girll 
are__ eµ-iployed at a~ a_verag~ we~klJ YIH.6 rl 
three and a half dollar~. QJ?Q! t~! SD 
they ar~ exp~ft~ii to_ Ii.\'.~, aq~ appi:,r aeatl~ 
dressed in their places at wor_~•- TbQ~ •~ 
do not pay board help to support famibes 
home. They cannot Jive decently in tbiS 
· ~ity 01t less t~an six.. oi: seven dollars a.~ 
At best, their lif~ is. o~~- of helpless, raJie: 
poverty. The evil we s.e~. lQ rerµedt coiq ii 
almost as a mattei: of co,.irse. This -~ 
~utan instancf' of a whol~ o!.~'!. 
that drags dpwn- thpusands. where iDdiVlwr 
e~ort ca~ lif~ up on~. Tber~ is D.O ref: 
but a changed economic syst~-" Ia 
last years Miss Willard, the great tem~ 
re_fc;,r n~er, d~_cJa~ed P.QV~rty te>- Ci&IJIIJ &bt 
drunkenness as- well as drunken::,s:il cause of paverty, This system of the legitimate outcome of tho comm 
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im which insists on " buying in the 
IJ]llX d 11· cheapest market an se mg in the dearest." 
It i.$ the outcorpe o( that keen comp~titi_on in 
trade which shu.ts. out all other consideration 
ave that of gett10g ahead of a rival. At 

:be present time thi~ is being_ illustrat~d on 
the largest scale the world has_ ever known. 
T~~- fig~~ £qr commercial supremacy has now. 
~ss~Dled tit~nic proportions. To ensure tbi~ 
th~ great nations are straining every nerve 
and adopting all means, honest and dishonest. 
For t_his they are bui~ding more vessels of 
w~.r, and maint~_ining larger stan_ding armies. 
In t~is matter the nation and the individ~al 

striving together, and in tht mad struggles 
the w..or:ker, without whose. aid nothing can 
be done, is forgotten, or treated merely as a 
pawn in_ a game of chtss. 

When these things are remembered it is 
scarc~ly to be WOJl~~re~:l: that th~ toiling 
millions everywhere are asking for a better 
share of the good things that are going. 
And without_ doubt tbey have the right to 
ask, and equally without doubt the time is 
coming when they will get what is their 
eroper du~: There are countries where the 
~CQ[!qmic; condition of things is so awful that 
griR4ing_ slavery has_ made the anarchist, 
w.bP, says there is no right nor wrong-there 
is no God. Rome itself has bred more of 
this sort than any other nation under the 
&un. T~e church,, represented by the Vati-
~ari, has been too busy looking after her own 
iµJeresis. to give any thought to those who 
were hungering for bread at her very doors. 
And in other places than Rome the toilers 
have bad no reason to think that the church 
cared much for. tpelJl, ~s tpp frequently she 
took the side of the. oppr.essors. To this, of 
c9qrse, there are many notable exceptions; 
but all the same it bas to- be confessed that 
the church generally has failed to convey tµe 
message of Christ in all its fufn~s~. t!) th~ 
P,eop!~. It bas itself been too c~mmercial 
iq_ it~ poli~y aqd, ~Uow~9: the. maxims of 
!esu& to filter through the, channels of self-
toterest. And here it may be sa~d tha~ while. 
econ~mic refor~ is qeede~, apd mu~t com~ 
b~ leg_isl~ti-v.~ eq,.,::tqitpt 1~,jng, it~ arreslipg 
hand upon tqe gn~e~l__; oJ m~!l, th~, life~giving 
force behind economic reform, and in it as a 
perpetuating element, must be the teaching 
of the greatest of social reformers, the Lord 
J~fill~. G~fi&t Qjrps~U!. Let tb_e .Sermoq on 

• tpG ~P.RP.t· fh~4. ~: l~W?J ph~~ iq, tbe teaching 
~Pd.,pra~tice of the church until such, teach• 
iqg, finds- its- way, among all classes apq 

. cond\Liops of~soc!ety, ~nd, then.a qew erfft will 
• d~W..Q u~p~ tq~ e~rth, • . , 

" 11\ t~i~brp~~-~rHt of!oqi-cs, 
~,~:tl\~.;~e~r~_,ss grpssne.as and tho slag, 
Eq_~,l~ a.n\'\ SAfo .. wHbiq ,ila central heart, 

.. ~;~f~tiQ.ll, 
• • • • • • 

The Australian 
Is it a dream ? 
Nay, but the lack of it a d~eam 
And failing it life's love and w:alth a dream 
And all the world a dream " • . • . 

Editorial Notes.· 
• hi fundamcn~ UUnity_J in incidentab, Uberty-1. 

lD a thi~ love. 
o---

" p. .·rospcctq$ foa: 19.02."· 
On another page will' be fou~d, our an-

nouncement for next year W 1. h • _ • e a ::.o ave 
sen~ out the same ~nouncement in the sliape 
of a supplement, on a larger she~t,. for posting 
up. We send out our programme thus early 
that all ou~ friends may do all in their power 
to help us increase our list for next year, and 
that all may see that t:qe CHRISTIAN is not 
run in a haphazard way. We are planning. 
to make the CHRISTIAN for 1902 memorable 
in the histQry of our Australian lit~rature. 
If not another line appeared in the p~per for 
the entire year th<J.n the progra~me we hav~ 
presented, it woul<l-be worth double the money, 
we ask for it. While it is true that the items 
m~ntioned, together with the ~ditor.ial work, 
will form the backbon~ of. the pa~r, rp.an~ 
others have promise~ help, b~3ides extracted 
matter, church news, etc. We do not think 

. it would be. to the best interests of the 
CHRISTIAN to have it filled with matter 
prepared specially for it, as we want to know 
from time 'to, time w.hat. the great outsid~ 
wor~d is thjnking about,.but the body of the 
paper during 1902 will be filled with the best 
thought of. our. Australasian bretq.ren. \Ve 
do, not propose this year to of(er the regular 
boo~ bonus fqli C<l,Sh payment.. In the first 
plaq~ it is exp,e~si:ve aµd we haye put into. 
the paper all we have to give, in this way. 
Besides the increase in circ11lation· from this . . ' . . 
source was· not sufficient ·to justify the ex-
pen~~,. We hope, how.ever, that thp~e whq_ 
~i~h to. eµ~ourage wil~ not withhold their 
subscriptions on- that- account. We: do- not-
say that some time the book bonus may not 
be resumed. 

The.Jew, the Grult,.and t~~- Roman. 
It is often said that times have so changeJ 

since the days of Christ and his .apostles that 
their t~aching is no longer applical>le in mapy 
cases, but huP.J~!l natqre. is IllUCh the sa~e 
tp_-d~y; as. nin~te~m1 centµries ago, . ~d, th~ 
types.of1 character which he came. mto con• 
tact· with are continually reproducmg t~em-
~elves. The_ <;hristian Cmt11r!, aH Amer~can 
p.1per~. striking}y. p,resent~ t~1~ thPQgl\\ lQ. a 
rc,c~qt is_sµe_: ~' T.he Jew,_. th.~ arA!k, anq the • 
R O are with us st1ll1 10 the&r modern. oma . fi 
representatives. !he Jew of~~e r:t ~ent~~ 
is once mor,, ·seen 10 the f~rm 1st, t e ega 1~t 
apd rituali&t of any er~ or ~µIt that rests •~ 
forms or symbols, orthodoxies and definitions, 

whether Budd~_ist,, Moh.11P1m.eda~ or Chris-
tian, so-called. From. all these Jest.is calls 
men to himself by the vital power of his 
redemptive life. The Greek of to-day is the . 
intellectualist, with his scheme of culture, his 
small philosophy, hjs, di.µ~Gts, ~nd criticisms. 
From these brilluµit but arid levels Jesus 
calls men tq himself, nqt to,~. new philos.opby 
but to a new life. And to the present-day 
Roman, the man of affairs, the organiser of 
trade, and pr-omoters of vast industries, the 
~rtisan building his life into this majestic 
modern. world, Jesus speaks in the same im-
pe~ious tones. . It is to these ruling spirit~ of 
the time, proud of _their success, yet at heart 
proud of their limitations and· unsatisfied 
_purposes, that he pres~nts the sublime motive 
of a complete and rewarding service." 

Preaching our Doubts. 
The Christian Evangelist gives good advice 

to· preachers who have a tendency to preach 
on things not. clearly revealed or upon which 
they are not· themselves clear. Referring to 
a case in Ameriqi. our contemporary says:-
" One of the lessQns we wis4 to draw from 
the • incident. is the unwisdo_m of aDY, one, 
calling himself a pr~cher of CJ:irist•~ g_os~l, 
going into t.be. pqlpi~ t9_ tell. the people what 
h~ doesn't believe· or what he has· doubts 
aboµt~ . The people. have t9.o_ many doubts 
and disbeliefs. of their Qwn.. When • they gq 
to church they presumably go: to.have- their. 
faith strengthened by hearing- a nian who 
has positive beliefs concerning_ fundamental 
truth~, and. who will- tell what he DOES 

believ.e~ and not what he dpesn't believe. 
Imagine Paul, or any of the apostles, with a 
great burning, message about Christ in. their-
h~ts,. ril:iillg, before the people to. air their 
douQtS: ·abol.ll the historicity Qf cer,tain inci-
dents, in th~ 0141 Testament records I We 
beseech· you, br~thren, if you have any, 
certain convictions concerning Christ· and the 
great salvation, declar.e these.tQ.your waiting 
congreg~tipn~ with a.ll the. soul within you, 
and leave your.- doubts in your,_ studi~ until 
yo,u either outgrow them- or come to,see that 
th~)( haye. ~o relevancy t9 the g.reat funda ... 
mental~ of, the Cµristian faith.'.' 'It. is. well 
for pr.~chers,toi remember that the g9spel is 
the powe11 of. God unto salvation. to every one 
that bel\eveth, and it is his place to present, 
not his doubts about biblical history, no_r his 
speculation ·about prophecy, but the old story, 
of tba:Christ with all the ability hEl possessGS 
in order that sinners may believe that which 
alone,can,save. 

'fb0$ .• Hagger -.ya :-VuuoN& oF THE CuusT la • 
book ca.h::ulale.d to ._ccoml:'li:ib much good, It should 
aicl iu cletipe.oiog. lbo spiruual lih1 of tboso who read. 
fo.r 5Urc,ly to su1dy the life of Jesus in-a devotional 
maoner u i1 done in tbia work is the mu meuw-of 
developing the spiritual part of a mu,. :rta.o book· 
,bowd hf-v•· a la(ge sale ; l shall recommend It 
wherever pouible. 
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Sunday School. 
Thai were there brought unto him little child~n. 

-Matthew 19 : 13. 

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 24. 

T cmperancc Lesson. 
Isa. 5 : 8-30. 

GOLDEN TEXT _ _:_ .. Woe ,into them that are mighty_to 
drink wine. "-Isa. 5: 22. 

NL Y as we 
• pause to look 

at the effects 
of drink can 
we realise its 
degrading 

.. and enslav-
ing power. 
The chapter 
in which our 
lesson a p-
pears is one 
written by 
the prophet 

• Isaiah against 
'--..;.;1~::.a:..-=--=-~---' the sins of 

the upper classes in Judah, an<l which is 
appropriate to all nations. Isaiah came to 
his office in the reign of Uzziab, king of 
Judah, about 740 B.c. His writings are full 
of warnings as well as prophecies. 

WOES OF INTEMPERANCE, 

Isaiah's description of the terrible evils 
that follow upon indulgence in the use of 
strong drink is graphic. The drinker be-
comes a slave to that habit. Seeking the 
cup early and late binds a drinker more 
securely than any slave's fetters ever have. 
lrreverance for good and forgetfulness of 
God are found in the drunkard's cup. Drink 
makes a man hopelessly ignorant and foolish, 
yet he becomes wise in his own eyes. The 
outrages committed by persons in drink are 
too numerous to mention. Poverty, filth, 
the poorhouse, prison, and frequently the 
gallows, but most often a drunkard's death 

• and a· drunkard's grave follow fast upon the 
trail of drink. What a salvation it is to 
save a person from a drunkard's death I 

THE DOOM OF A NATION, 
Isaiah warns his nation of their sinful and 

corrupt ways, and points to· the coming 
judgment. How neces~ary it is for us to 
take up the same cry is evident from the 
painful and pathetic scenes around us. The 
love of money creates a covetous nature, and 
covetousness frequently deprives people of 
their lawful use of the soil or property ; then 
the next -step is easy:_to give oneself up to 
pleasure, seeking the wine-cup and feasts of 
revelry. In other words, such people utterly 
and absolutely forsake the law of the Lord. 
But a day is coming when all this sin and 
wilfolness will have an end, for after death 
comes the judgment. Who. can depict the 
misery and remorse that will eat out the 
heart of those caught thus by the judgment 
day? Had we not better lead a sober and 
God-fearing life here, then in the great 
eternity be free from all visitations of God's 
judgment? 

jAS, JOHNSTON. 

The Austraiian Christian. 

Correspondence. 
I also will shew mine opinioo.-Job. 32: 10. 

---ni---
1 was very much surprised to read in your 

issue of September 26th, under the heading, 
"The Care of the Members," reference made 
to an article by Bro. Pittman, in which be is 
made responsible for the following contradic~ 
tory statement :-cc He pointed out that in 
the church there were collections and funds 
for eve,ything acd every class of members, but 110 
p,ovision WHATEVER for the POOR," Without 
pointing out the contradiction which is 
apparent, my surprise is centred in the latter 
portion of the sentence-cc no provision what-
ever for the poor." . 

If this is true, the old paths are a thing of 
the past, and the Apostle Paul is entirely 
forgotten, who was thoroughly in accord 
with the rest of the apostles in their following 
of the divine Master. There is no need to 
multiply words and sentences about this 
matter, and I am extremely sorry to find our 
Bro. Pittman to be ignorant of one of the 
items of our worship on the first day of the 
week-the contribution. This is emphatic-
ally for the poor saints, an<;l for their necessi-
ties, which if they have in abundance, that is 
the contribution, in any church, and another 
church is in want, they are in duty bound to 
assist. (See Luke 6 : 20; Rom. 5 : 26 ; 
Gal 2: 10.) Again, if the statement is true, 
are not the churches guilty of respecting 
persons, which is a serious offence? (James 2.) 

EDWIN BoTT. 
If Bro. Bott had carefully read my article, 

instead of a comment thereupon, be would 
have been saved the trouble of writing and 
making rash statements. My words are: 
11 A collection for the poor saints is a rare 
thing to-day; and yet in the New Testament 
we find a collection for nothing else." I do 
not think Bro. B. will be disposed to dispute 
this statement. He surely knows that the 
only collections in the New Testament were 
for the poor i.aints. And if he does not know 
that church collections now-a-days are gen-
erally to pay expenses, and that a very small 
proportion is devoted to the relief of the poor 
saints, I am sorry to undeceive him. Noble 
exceptions there are; but I speak of the rule. 

J. PITTMAN, 

From The Fidd. • 
Tu fld4 ..... world.-Mattlaew IJ : JI 

Victoria. 
CHINESE M1ss10N.-Tbe Victorian church of Christ 

Chinese Mission has, after a residence of eight years 
in the home of its president, been transferred to the 
schoolroom of the Lygon-street Christian Chapel, Its 
present quarters are a decided improvement, and the 
management have great hopes that in its new home 
the work will be much extended. A very special 
invite is given to all our old workers to " turn to" 
again and help us, and we earnestly entreat any whose 
hearts are imbued with a de&ire to obey the commii.-
aion of our Lord to teach all nations lo """' allll uisil 
011, s,/sool, and we feel penuaded that {Pany will be 
pleased to stay and help us. Come, brethren and 
slaters, a r,isilor1. Our nights of meeting are Mondays, 

Noveinber 1, •90i. 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays at 8 ---..._ 
Sunday afternoons at 2.30 p.m and ev I P-III,, 1114 
p.m. Sunday evenings we only want y:: ~gs It 6.30 
hour-but we want you badly for th hor hair 111 

h 'f at atr "~ You cant en, 1 you please, step into the cha -v. 
listen to Bro. Morro. One of our Chin pel lllf 
Bro. T. Ki~, has been seriously ill; in~ eon'III\ 
was despaired of: but we - are glad t his Illa 
to say that he is now out of danger 

0
d be Ible 

rapid strides towards recovery, for whl;h :e 
thank God. Sister Simmonds, our devoted detoitry 
bas also been" nigh unto death," bot is ag~ 
resume her duties, after about five week , •:!:: 
Our annual picnic will (o. v.) be held :t p 
Reservoir on November u, when we hope to::-
good time. Any friends will be made heartUy ..J 
come. F. llc:C. 

BRIGHTON.-Reports good Anniversary S 
School meetings. The school gave "Primrose= 
service of song, and ~ever sang better. Bro. 11 W 
Green gave the Lord's day talk to the scholar.. ' 
friends, and at the tea meeting distribttted tbeprt 1114 
when Bro. Mabon also spoke. Their services za, 
much appreciated. Teachers ·are faithful, sc~ 
interested, and the prospects are as bright 11 • promises of God. Our Mutual Improvemeat c.,_ 
bad a visit from !3_ro. Nat H~ddow and singing J11rtJ 
last week. The v1S1tors supplied the entire Pl'OIIIIIIDI. 
which proved very delightful to all. 

- F.IIJ.. KANI_VA.-Jobn Thompson, of the Kanaka M~ 
ga\·e his lantern lecture "Kanaka Lifefo Qoeeualllld, • 
at South Lillimur on Tuesday evening, and at Kam;a 
on Wednesday evening. Splendid attendance at botJi 
meetings. The lecture is first-class, and the lanta 
views are also very good. Bro. Thompson bul(lllll 
24 years among the Kanakas, and is well qualified to 
speak. We strongly advise ·au churches io Victoria 
who wish to have a treat, and at the same time to 
awaken an interest in Foreign Missions, to get Bl'CI. 
Thompson to pa.y them a visit. • He intends lectadDJ 
among the Victorian churches for the next mootb or 
two, before returning to his home. 

Nov. I. • H. UMG. 

New Zealand. 
INVERCARGILL.-We have been called upon to pm 

by death with Sister Mrs. Railtoo, at the ripe age ol 
sixty-nine. 

Bro. Greenhill bas entered upon his third year witb 
the church here. 

We much regret to have to record the toss·of Broj. 
and Sister Todd, sen., of Waikiwi, so loog bowo 
well loved by many brethren in Christ both near lllll 
far. They are now well advanced in life, and find 1111 
long drive rather much in thl~ chaogeable climalf.. 
They have started breaking bread in their own boale-
We trust that they may yet be long spared to work 
for and remember the One they love so such. Oct. 28. . . R.:S. 

---o---
w est Australia. 

CooLGARDlE.-1 left Melbourne on Saturday, SeP" 
tember 28th, and reached Coolgardie on Octobetudl: • 
On Sunday the 13th I addressed the church ID • 
morning and preached at ~ght. On wedntldar-
Bro. Banks ar.d I conducted the burial service ol 
late Bro. Silvester. On Thursday I spoke ID 
chapel, and on Saturday I ~ent to Kalgoorlie. '111119 
were no doubt thousands of young men in tbe aiila 
street in the evening. Bro. Quick went Corda 
his torch, and after a few words of introductiall 
_him I spoke for half an hour in the opea-air, 
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Sun ay • h d goor 1e thanks 1 

d . the evening preac e to a crowded hou • was th an in • h se at Bro. and s1·ster Ae Cgues~ of our kind and genial 
Ider City. Concermng t e work in the Id arm1 h 1 

J30U • • go - Having with me my. 1.ttl c ae • of Sooth Terrace. fields I will wnte agam. . t e son who • l • 
Oct. 22. R J C and nine months of a h ' is on y three years 

---o--- • • LOW· Carmichael and th . ~fe, fouod in Bro. and Sister 
etr amily all th I Queensland. and care that it was 'bl e ove, affection 

the kindness and hel p~:s1 e to bestow on him. For 
while visiting th hp at they have rendered to me J3oONAH,-Following on the opening services here 

as already reported, there were several other meetings 
conducted by Bro. Main, and, although the attend-
ances were comparat!vely small, there were good 
results. On the 17th mst. a daughter-in-law of Bro. 
and Sister E. Young, of Carney's Creek, made the 
good confession, to the great joy of her parents-in-law 
and the gratificatio~ of all concerned. On the xgth 
inst. another married woman (Mrs. Osborne, of 
coochin) confessed her faith in Jesus and was im-
mersed by the writer on _the 23rd. Bro. Main ga\·e 
eight very much appreciated addresses during his 
visit to Boonah, and the brethren here are very grate-
ful to the Brisbane church for s~ kindly granting them 
his services. Since Bro. Main's departure, the writer 
bas delivered two gospel addresses, and last night, in 
response to the invitation, a young daughter of Bro. 
and Sister Green, of Sugarloaf, came voluntarily 
for~ard and made the good confession. The three 
referred to as having confessed Christ have been 
instructed in the way of the Lord by faithful brethren 
in this district, so where some have sown others have 
reaped, and sowers and reapers rejoice together. 

Oct. 28. JoHN PARADINE. 
Rowa.-Since my last to you the writer has spent a 

few days at Wallumbilla, visiting, preaching, teaching-, 
helping the church to celebrate her anniversary, and 
made himself as useful as possible to the Master and 
his cause. On the 25th Oct. L. A. Hawkins dro\·e 
oot with the writer to Hodgson, a place about 12 
miles from Roma, where we were to help a Band of 
Hope meeting. \Ve kept our appointment, gave our 
enttrta~omeot, and got back to Roma in time for Bro. 
Hawkins to get to bed about 2 a.m. 

Oct. 30. ROBERT C. GILMOUR. 

South Australia. 
STRATHALBYN.-Weare pleased to be able to report 

that our evangelist, Bro. Horsell, who bas been HI for 
some time, is now well again. He is away at present 
on a short holiday, but intends to be back to resume 
preaching next Lord's day. To-day we had wilb us 
Wm. Charlick, president of the Conference, and his 
wife. It did us good to have them with us. Our only 
regret was that there were not m:>re present at the 
meeting to hear our brother speak. The very stormy 
weather which prevailed kept a number of the people 
from coming to the meeting. 

Oct. 27. J.M. BORDON, 
VISIT To SOUTH AusTRALIA.-By the invitation of 

the F.M. Committee of S.A., I was present at the 
Conference. which on the whole was a most enjoyable 
one, and afterwards attended the Conference of the 
northern churches held at Balaklava. While there I 
enjoyed the hospitality of Bro. Selwood, who kindl_y 
JUTanged for me to lecture at the churches he 1s 
laboring amongst, Balaklava, Dal key and Owen. Bro. 
Moysey arranged for the church at Kadina. I also 
spent a Lord's day at Williamstown, lecturing there 
on the Monday night. On the southern line I lec-
t~red at Milang Strathalbyn Stirling East, then tho 
Ct ' ' Y churches, Grote-st., Kermode-st., Prospect, Glen-
e g, Henley Beach, Alberton, Hindmarsh, Unley, 
Y~rk, Norwood. To the brethren and sisters in the 
different churches and the officers who so kindly 
Kraaled ' • the use of thoir chapels, I return my smccre 

e c urcbes in s A I d sincere thanks Th • ·, ten er my 
churches will b ekamounts collected at the different 

. e ac nowledged by the F M T 
Kan1va, Oct. 27. J T. • reas. 
K OHN HOMPSON. 

ERMODE-ST., NORTH ADELAIDE -At th I f 
our mid-wer,k • • e c ose o W , : service, October 30th, a member of the 

b 
o~an s Bible Class followed her Lord through the 

apttsmal waters Ry th i fl h d • e n uence of friends she 
a been brought under the sound of-the gospel and 

led _to confess her faith in the Lord Jesus as• her 
Sav1o~r. Thus, while one plants and another waters, 
G~d.g1veth the increase; and to-day she was addc:d 
a hvmg stone in the church of God. May others soon 
follow her example. 

Nov. 3- V.B.T. 
PoINT STURT.-We are pleased to report one more 

to o~r number {from the Sl.inday School), who has 
been tmmerred on a confession of his faith in the Lord 
Jesus, and received the right hand of fellowship yes-
terday. We have also an additional family of schol-
ars to our Lord's Day School. Good number at meet-
ing last oig!Jt. 

Nov. 4. A.W.P. 
YoRK.-Good -meetings all day Sunday. At the 

afternoon Sunday School 173 were present; our 
beloved superintendent wru. away on account of ill-
health. In the evening J. W. Cosh from Henley 
Beach preached the gospel in a very. acceptable 
manner. Our evangelist was away all day conducting 
the anniver~ary services at the church at Lochiel. We 
are glad to know that we are becoming useful in help-
ing our country brethren in this way. 

Nov. 4. W.C.B. 

Here and There . . 
Hue a llttJe uul then a llttJe.-lsalab 21 : H. 

Dr. and Mrs. Cook, of Bendigo, spent a few days in 
Melbourne last week. 

In Lygon-st. on Sunday evening one young woman 
confessed Christ. 

If you want a good fountain pen, see our advertise-
ment in another column. • 

There was a splendid meeting at Meredith Sunday 
evening last, and one confession. 

Owing to Tuesday being a holiday in Melbourne, 
som~ church news and other matters could not get in 
this issue. 

At the close of W. Meekioson's address at South 
Melbourne on Sunday night, six • made the good 
confession. 

At the close of H. G. Harward's address in Swan-
ston-st. on Sunday evening, -one young man expressed 
bis desire to follow Christ. 

Church of Christ Sunday School Union of Victoria. 
See ., Coming Events" for particulars of half-yearly 
demonstration, and COME I I 

Do not forget the S.S. U. picnic at Dar~iog on ~oo-
d N mber utb Hot water and milk provided. ay, ove • 
Bring your own teapot and crockery. . . 

Tb E ecutive of the Sisters' Conference will con-e x . • h duct a meeting at Brighton on Fnday evenmg, 15t_ 
. t by kind permission of the officers. ins ., . , 

H H Streader reports from Footscray :-" \\ e 
are .glad to report one cc.nfession on L:>rd's d~y 

• A J Saunders spoke. We bad a splendid evening. • • 
meeting.'' 

During the II.hi week there have been fifteen con-
fessions at the Fitzroy Tent meeting,· making thirty-
three in all. The meetings are still pr~diog. 

Next Wednesday eve~iog, Nov. 13, the church at 
Hawthorn will give a welcome home tea to J. A. 
Palmer. Tea in chapel at 6 p.m. Public meeting in 
Hawthorn Town Hall at 7.45. 

On Wednesday e\·eoing. October 30th. a limelight 
entertaiment was held in the South Melbourne 
ChristiaQ Chapel, in connection with the Hand of 
Hope, Bro. Peters in the chair. The meeting was 
very successful and greatly enjoyed by all. 

The Almanac for 1902 will ready in about one 
week. We think it will be as good if not better than 
any of its prede~essors. The pri:::e will be as usual, 
2d. po3t or carriage paid. 0:ders received will be 
promptly filled as soon as the sheet is ready. 

Wm. Bolduan writes from Emeraid :-" Last Lord's 
day we had with us Bro. Wm, Finger, from Hawthorn. 
He addressed the church in the morning and preached 
the gospel at night. There were six confessions, 
three boys and' three girls, all scholars in the Sunday 
School." 

H. G. Maston has just returned from a holiday in 
the country, during which time he visited Drummond, 
speaking for the church there on each Sunday in 
October. A gospel service was held on October 27th. 
R. G. Cameron, of Castlemaine district, will pay 
Drummond a visit on the 17th of this month. 

We spent last Sunday at Doncaster. The church 
there_ under the able assistance of F. W. Greenwood 
is in a very healrhy condition. At the morning 
meeting, at which we tried to speak, the house was 
full. We enjoyed the hospitality during the day of 
Bro. and Sister Zelius and family. We bad a most 
delightful time. • 

Bro. and Sister Mackay, who lt:ft Queensland for 
Scotland in April last, passed through Melbourne 
last week for Merewether, N.S.W., where they expect 
to make their future home. We learn from Bro. 
Mackay that. Bro Joseph Frazer, formerly of Mere 
wether, is now on his way back from Scotland to bis 
old home in the northern city. 

Temperance Demonstrations will be held this 
month at Fairfield Park, Tuesday uth November. 
Chairman, H. Swain; Speaker, P. J. Pond; and at 
Doncaster Saturday, 16th November. Chairman, 
W. C. Morro B.A.; Speaker, W. Wilson. So far 
about 200 pledges have been secured. Will all 
preachers and teachers kindly remember that Nov. 24 
i3 World's Temperance Sonday. 

Thos. Hagger says·:-"lt would be a splended thing 
if all those who are Christians only could be induced 
to study the lives of the pioneers in the restoration 
movemc:nt. The biographies published in America 
have been too high in price for all to obtain; hence 
the Austral Co. has served the grea't plea we are 
urging by publishing at the small cost·of 1/6 the• Life 
of Elder John Smith.• Let t:very disciple secure a 
copy and read." 

The monthly meeting of the church of Christ 
Sunday School Uoioo o( Victoria was held on October 
28th, W C. Thurgood presiding, and 23 being present. 
The greater part of .the evening was taken up in 
settling prost')eCtus for examinalioo, which will be 
issued to school secretaries this month, and arranging 
for combined gathering of school officers, teachers, 
and elder scholars, to take place on February 11th, 
1902, of which particulars will be duly announced. 
. The anniversary of lhe Bayswater Sunday School 
w~ held on Tuesday, October 22, It was a combin-
ation of picnic, tea and public meeting. The day was 
spent very pleasantly by the children and their 



parents on the chapel grounds. A good tea was 
served at six o'clock and the public meeting followed. 
Bro. Campbell Edwards was the chairman. Songs 
were sung by the children and addresses given by 
Bren. Green and Morro. Bro. Lawson distributed 
the prizes. Each speaker in turn referred to the very 
beautiful way in which the chapel was decorated. 

Thl!l following are the very latest statistics of the 
Methodists of the world as presented at the great 
Methodist Council just closed in London :-Ministers, 
48,334, an increase in the 10 years of 5;051; lay 
preachers, 104,786, an increase in the 10 years of 
5,584; churches, 89,087, an increase of 17,8g1 ; mem-
bers, 7,659,285, an increase in the 10 years of 
1,155,326; Sunday Schools, 81,568, an increase of 
280; teachers and officers, 843,567, a decrease of 
17,825; scholars, 7,077,079, an increase of 442,917; 
adherents on the basi$ of the calculation I have 
indicated, 24,Sgg,421, an inc;ease of 2,536,988, 

T. Gole reports :-1 visited the Cheltenham School 
on November 3rd. C. T. Penny is Superintendent. 
and R. Tuck secretary. There are 16 teachers and 
as many classes, numbering in the aggregate 150 
scholars, with an average attendance of 125. There 
is a good Bible Class of 24 with an a\·erage attendance 
of 16 presided over by Bro. Mahon, the evangelist of 
the chore~. while Bro. Foreman is very successful 
with the infants.· The teachers hold their prayer 
meeting on the first l..ord's day in each month before 
the morning service. The Library, containing 150 
volumes, is well patronised by the children, and the 
Austral Leaflets are distributed. 

The anniversary of the Sunday School in Johnston-
Street, Fitzroy, was held on October 6th and 8th, 
when large audiences assembled in the Tabernacle, 
which was very beautifully decora~ed for the occasion. 
On Sunday at 10.o'clock, J. Clydesdale spoke to the 
morning scholars on" Keep to the Right," and in the 
afternoon J. Johnston gave an address on" Let your 
ligh~s shine." H. G. Harward spoke both morning 
and night and the singing by the children was 
delightfol. The building was again filled to over-
Bowing on the Tuesday night when the scholars, after 
being entertained at a tea provided freely by one of 
the teachers, gave a very interesting programme of 
varied items, and the prizes for the year were distrib-
uted to the successful ones. We are looking forward 
to a blessed year's work, as there are many of our 
scholars inclioed to the service of the Master. 

"During the month of December next a • Sale of 
Work' will he held in or near Sydney, by which we 
hope to inaugurate a fund to enable us to branch out 
into Social and Rescue Work,.an:1 so help the many 
needy cases of extreme want and poverty which con-
tinually come under our notice. We do not purpose 
confining our help to the needy in the church. We 
now ask your hearty co-operation to make this forward 
movement a huge success. Sunday Schools, Endeavor 
Societie3 and Dorcas Classes are kindly invited to 
assist in this movement. The brethren may help us 
monetarily, and by their earnest prayers. Parcels of 
any description may be sent to Miss Smith, 179 
Oxford St., Sydney. All money will be received by 
Mrs. H. Lee, • Arlington,' Carey St., Marrickville, 
Sydney. This appeal is made to all, both old and 
vtn1ng. We want your help and your prayers."-E. E. 
LEE. 

The Doncaster Improvement Class closed its session 
on Thursday night, Oct. 3nt, by a social, Bro. Green-
wood reaching home from North Richmond in time to 
make one of the happy party. The St. John's Ambu-
lance Class took advantage of the social to present 
Bro. Greenwood with a silk umbrella, gold mounted 
and inscribed, as a mark of their appreciation ot bis 
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services to the class, Bro. Greenwood having lectured 
alternate nights with the doctor. Bro. Geo. Petty, in 
a humorous speech, made the presentation. Bro. 
Greenwood, who was taken, completely by surprise, 
suitRbly replied. Bro. Tully, on behalf of the cl.ass, 
presented Willie Petty with two useful pocket kntves 
for his services as subject to the class. The class 
numbered about 40 members; 23 presented t~em• 
selves for the St. John's examination. ·and 20 passed, 
and nearly all pa!lsec'I with credit. A vote of thanks 
was passed to Bro. Frank Petty, the secretary of the 
Improvement Class, and a lett~r of thanks is being 
given to Bro. McDowell, the secretary of the Ambu-
lance Class. 

The u POST ,, Self Filling 
Self Cleaning 

FOU}lT .IIIN PEN. 
~NLY those who have used the ordinary foun-\/t,J tain pens and suffered from the inconvenience 
@. . of having to refill them can fully appreciate 

the advantages of having a pen which practically fills 
itself as does the "POST." All that is required with 
it is to dip the point into an ink-bottle, draw out the 
plunger and the pen is ready for use. 

The same in cleaning it. It is done in a few 
seconds by simply putting the nib into a glass of 
water .and drawing the plunger backward and for• 
ward a few times when the pen is thoroughly cleansed. 
These are not the only important features in the 
" Post,'' other cardinal points are its 

SIMPLICITY, RELIABILITY, 
DURABILITY AND NON LEAKING. 

The "POST " has been before the public a com-
paratively short time, but we venture to say that all 
the pens manufactured can not show such a list of 
recommendations from press and public as it can. It 
has been endorsed in unqualified terms by some of 
the leading men of the day, while hundreds of our 
foremost magazines have recommended it to their 
readers and spoken in its praise in unmeasured terms. 

rI? ./Ill • pens fitted with 14 carat nibs 
and with care will last a lifetime. 

We haue a few of these pens for sale, 
which we will send post free for 20/. 
each. ,ti Full Particulars on applicatitm. 
.IIUSTR.IIL PUBLISHl}IG Co., 
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Obituary. 
To live is Christs and to die is gain.-Phil. I: 21. 

---o---
MUROOO-f.-Sister Murdoch took very ill on 

Sunday, October 6th, and died on the following 
Thursday, at the age of 32 years, le.wing a husband 
and four little ones. She was baptised some years 
ago by A. F. Turner. She also left a dear old mother. 
Mrs. Biggs, sen., who suffered the loss of her husband 
and six children, and hence feels the loss very keenly, 
as also does our dc,parted sister's brother, H. Biggs, 
and his beloved wife, who are faithful members of the 
chur_ch, and upon whom falls to a large extent the 
care of the four motherless children. We express 
our love for and sympathy with the bereaved, praying 
that this may prove to be the means of leading the 
husband to Christ, and that all may be led to rejoice 
in the fact that our sister has died in the hope of a 
slorious resurrection. 

Wdlington, N.Z. C.K. 
DA VIDSON.-Arthur Davidson died on October 

23rd, at his residence, 73 Lydiard-st., at the age of 71 
years. His gentle and unassuming manner soon 
gained the esteem of his brethren here. He was 
elected as evangelist of the church at Peel-st., and _his 
earnest discourses soon· drew a number ,o( hearers 

November 7, •001, 

every Lord's day evening. He was also 
the Sunday Scb()ol. Our brother was a t. 
chronic rheumatic gout and other COlnpl";lbJ~ l, 
he contracted while in India. He was a &llltl !l8cii 
but very patient, trusting in the Lord~~ 
kindly manner and advice will be remer:i:aya. 
who knew him. He leaves two dau ht by-411 
Zealand. Of our departed brother Je 11 k11r 
fought a good fight and kept the faith lookC;&n l"' be 
to that time when all things when ai1 tbi ing 0~ 
made new and when sin and sorrow will ~gs 1'ill be 
We laid him in the grave on Thursday mo111f° ltlore, 
Bro. C. Morris officiated at the grave, ttbere Ill',~ many were assembled. • a 1111d 

Ballarat. W D. 
• nAlfAG1, 

Co~g Events. <-
01,aerve the time of thcit comla,,-Jlrllldalaa,-

- . ,. 
NOV, U,-Sanday School Union, Vict~a. 'ha 

ANNUAL PICNIC, at DARLING, in Mr Iii 
ment's Gt'ounds, " Hedgeley Dene," close to 
Trains leave Princes Bridge, calling at intennedla,-
stations, 8.35, 9.2_5, 9.55, 10.25, n.27! 12.45, 12 SS,t40, 
2.55; leave Darhng 3.31, 4.45, 6.6, 7 12, 9 3. Relii'ii 
fare S½d, Hot water provided. Taos. 30L1, Hon.Sa!, 

NOV. J9,-SUNDAV SCHOOL UNION, Thi lflt 
half-yearly demonstration will be held in tbeObrtattaa 
Chapel, Lygon-st., on Tuesday, November 1gtla. 
Doors Open, 7.15, commence at 7.45 p.m. ~I· The best selections from the latest anliiversatles wni 
be given by 16 of the schools, and selected •• by the Lygon Street Quartette and Mandoliae 
Mrs. Roy Thompion, Miss Ethel Benson and Mt 
Nat Haddow. Miss Jeannie Dickens, ~• 
Adults 6d.; Children under 14, 3d. Tlcbb b 
Union delegates of all churches. 

Teos. Gou:, Hon. Sec. 
WANTED.· 

BOOKKEEPER, 26, Thoroughly Compltillt, 
desires Position in Country. 8 years previc,111 plue. 
Highest Testimonials. Apply, "Soure," c/o, Austral 
Office. . . 

A YOUNG MAN of good character desires Situa-
tion as BOOKKEEPER ; completed Office Practice 
Course at Stott & Hoare's Business College: recllal• 
mendation. On behalf of same apply to P. D. 
McCallum, " East Leigh." Prahran. . 

Wanted - an EVANGELIST to labor with the 
Fremantle church. A splendid field. Applicdb 
please state salary required, etc. Address, f H. Gib-
son, sec., 258 Sewell-st., E. Fremantle. 

WANTED KNOWN. 
H. PINNER, from the Church in Sbe~OD, 

leaves Melbourne by the s.s. "Coolgardie," ar5!_N-S. 
mantle, with a fine lot of DRAUGHT HOR D 
and would be glad to do business with any readerS of 
the CHRISTIAN. Care of T. Pinner, Subiaco. W.A._ 

IN MEMORIAM. 
In loving memory of Harry, eldest son o( S. J. 

the late F. F. Payne, who fell asleep in J.-
November 6th, 18g5. 

" When through the deep waters I cause yOQ to go, 
The rivers of sorrow shall not yoa o'erflow : 
For I will be with you your troubles to bless, 
And sanctify to you your deepest distress. d 
WARNEcKe:.-In loving remembrance of oar .., 

sister Susan, who died at Middlebridge NoYllllblf 9, 
1899. 

Call not back the dear departed. 
Anchored safe where 3torms are o'er, 

On the borderland we left her, • 
Soon to meet and part no more. 

Far beyond this world of changes, 
Far beyond this world of care, 

We shall find our missing loved ooe 
Io our Father's mansion fair. lo-la• -Inser~d by her loving brothers and sister- ' 

A., G., t..J. and R. Russell. • -

BIR TH. °' J.. BBNN.-On October 20th, at Minyip, the wife 
R. Benn, of a daughter. -

To Sumcrihcn. 11 c;. 
Mr. Knights, 1/3; Mrs. D. Brodie. 3/6: fl. 

Maston, J. McKean, Jno. Howard, sf-; Jas. WI! D a, 
W. Sinclair, R. Younc, 7/-; F. B. Eaton, 7 9•. 1,,._ 
Milne, R. C. Gilmour, 10/-: Joo. Howard.C1~,.,._ 
M, Burt, 22/6; F. Pockoall, 35/3; Dr. J.._ 
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ing only of the advantage of the change, and 
nor at all of whether or not it ~as his business 
to make it. For this he was sharply repri-
manded by Kieffer, the foreman. "You 
needn"t think," Kieffer told him, "that be-
cause you're the old gentleman's relation, 
you're expected to take any liberties.around 
here. He',; expressly said you're to he 
connted as one of the men and nothing more." 

• 

fi'RoM ~~0Q[&FJi¤11it~ j This bit of information was quite gratuitous, 
and took much of the spirit from Tom's 
apology. He did apologize, after a fashion, 
but he saw that the foreman ,,,as not satisfied. 

CHAPTER VIII.-

TOM BECOMES DISCOURAGED. 

Tom did go to the Endeavor meeting that 

night, though he would n_ot have been quite 
sure if he had not heard 1t announced, what 
kinl of a meeting it was. There were not 
more than twenty-five ·persons present, and 
only three or four of these were young men. 
There were a few young girls, but most of 
the persons in attendance were nearing middle 

age. 
One of the deacons of the church was lead-

ing-" presiding " was what he called it. 
He read a short passage, called on Dr. 
Cushing to offer prayer, and then announced 
that the first item on the programme would be 
a piano solo by Miss Marjorie Deane. 

Tom easily guessed that Miss Marjorie's 
playing was exquisite. He supposed that 
the composition was something religious-
as it assuredly was-but he was not used to 
piano solos in an Endeavor meeting, and he 
could not at 9nce adjust himself to anything 
so unfamiliar. 

" Miss Bessie Langdon will now kindly 
favor us with a recitation," the presiding 
officer announced, and the blonde young lady 
who bad sat with Miss 1\1:arjorie in the morn-
ing went forward and rendered " The Maiden 
Martyr" with much apparent se f-conscious-
ness and with many elocutionary flourishes. 

Next there was a vocal quartette, and then 
Dr. Cushing was called upon for remarks. 

He remarked at great length, quoting 
mu~h poetry, and ended by describing a s~n-
set m Italy. By this time Tom had quite 
abandoned the hope of hearing anything that 
would suggest an Endeavor meeting, but the 

leade~ said, courteously, at the close of Dr. 
Cush1p.g's address, "If there is any one 
present who will volunteer to take some part, 
we shall be glad to listen to him now." 

There was perfect silence. Tom was 1;1ot 
unused to prayer-meeting pauses, but h~ '":as 
altogether unaccustomed to such eq uamm1ty 

as Was shown by these well-bred Endeavorers, 
Who seemed to feel that there was nothing at _ _l_ 

all expected of them and that the invitation 
to participate was' a mere formality, as 
necessary as the benediction. 

11Tom could not -take part, he felt sure, with 

:u/h~se elegant st1 angers to look on in polite , 
Pnse. It would have been bard in any 

case,. for he was not fluent and the "I 
promise tc take some part," h~d 'always ·been 

• 

to him· the _burdening clause of the pledge. 
If he were gifted, it would be different. 

" I promise that I wiJI always put Christ 
first." . These words seemed all at once to 
take possession of him. Did they mean that 
he was to take part for the sake of Christ, 
and not for those- who sat by ? He had wished 
to keep his p1edge, but he had not thought 
that putting Christ first would ever mean 

"You've got too much pepper in you for 
this kind of business," said Ben Harris, a 
good-natured young fellow who worked with 
Tom. • "Better make the best of things now, 
and wait until you get to be superintendent, 
to set us fellows to ri;!bts." 

"I don't think I'll ever be superintendent." 
"I don't think so, either, the way thin2s 

are going. Kieffer don't like you any too 
well, and, just between good chums, you're 
not putting him in the way to like you any 

just this. . 
" I ~m a stranger here, but I am • an 

Endeavorer." He was on his feet and in the 
midst of this little speech almost before he 
knew it. " I am glad to be with you, and 
want to say that I am trying to lead a 
Christian life." . 

There was the slightest· possible rustle of 
surprise. " We are ·glad· the visitor has 
spoken to us," the leader said. "We have 
no pledge in our Society, but it is certainly 
commendable that one who has taken such a 
pledge should keep it wherever he is. We 
will now stand and sing the doxology." 

An Endeavor Society without a p]edge 
was a new idea· to Tom, and his first ex-
perieµce had not conclusively prove_n to him 
that such· an invertebrate orgamsm was 
desirable. 

After the meeting, the dea-::on who had 
presided shook hands with him. "I am sure 
you enjoyed the meeting," he said. :' \1/_e 
always aim to have a programme which 1s 
worth coming out to hear." 

Tom who had been prepared to hear an 
apology, was quite overcome, an~. could think 
of nothing to say but "Indeed! _Afterw~rd 
he decided that this was the stup1_dest. thrng 
he could · have said, but perhaps 1t did not 

matter. . 
The evening church service was a song and 

organ recital, with a short l~cture • fro.m Dr. 
Cushing on " Church Architecture m the 
Middle Ages." The lecture wa~ one of a 

ries and Tom could make but httle out of 
~: He went to his room little comforted hy 
:he services of the day, and reas'.lned over the 
situation for a long time before be nuc~eedeJ 
in convincing himself that he was not in t~e . 

least homesick. • 
Things went badly with him next day. 

After a day of rest, the roug~ness. ~d pro-
fanit of the men were especial!y in itatmg. 
Torr! was quick and apt about his w~rk, _hut 
he was not used to working und~r direction, 

d h Id not remember to wait for orders. 
an e cou • f k th· k 
To-day he moved a quantity o stoc , m -

Letter." 
Tom's temper was already irritated, and 

he was inclined to resent such familiarity 
from a new acquaintance. But why should 
he? Ben's open face told the kindness of his 
intentions. 

" I'm not looking out for the superio-
. tendent's job," he managed to say, pleasantly, 
"but I'll tr.y to be more careful aft~ r this. 
You must make some allowance for a fellow 

• who has ·always worked on a farm, and has 
had nobody but his father for a boss_." 

Bea looked at him interestedly for_ a 
momerit, and then smiled. " I guess you'll 
do," he said. "I've kind of to ,k to you all 
along. I like a fellow who ain't afraid of an 
honest day's work. These here dudes that 
slack up aboqt 'leven o'clock, hopin' the 
whistle'll blow for noon-them ain't my kind. 
Some folks get their enjoyment in singin' 
hymns, and some get it in playin' cards. I 
get mine in a clean, honest day's work; an', 
though· I ain't nobody in partic'lar, I do lay 
out that I know a day's work when I ·see it. 
An' I ruther guess you'll do." 

However, Tom had not heard the last of 
the matter. That evening his uncle proposed 
to walk borne with him .. This was unusual 
and suggestive. It proved to be as Tom had 

. suspected-Kieffer bad reported him. 
' "He says you are inclined to be officbus," 

said Peter Floyd, eyeing his nephew sharply. 
"That will never do. Nothing could be 
more demoralizing to the men than to see 
that I gave to my neph~w I did 
not give to them. I have put you among 
the men as one of them. That position you 
will have to maintain." 

Again the irritation returned, but in deal-
ing with his uncle it was more easily con-
quered. Tom had a strong sense of Justice, 
and he could not but see that, as his employer, 
his uncle had a right to demand anything 
which was reasonable and not in itself wrong. 

" I am very sorry I took so much upon 
myself," he said. u The change seemed to 
me such an improvement that it didn't occur 
to me it wasn't my business, until afterward." 

" Very well. Hereafter do- your thinking 
beforehand." 

• COCOA IT,IS THE BEST. 
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Tom was keenly hurt, for be had not been 
able to give up his original opinion that he 
was'. in some sense a favorite. 

Nothing more was said to T~m. hut to 
~ora, the only one of the family who was in 
his counsel, her father said : "Tom is too 
for\\'ard. He is 011 1y a boy, anJ must learn 

. to keep his place." 
"I. wish he would!" Nora said, tartly. 

" He lectured me yesterday fur not going to 
church." 

" Um I He must learn!" 
"I'm sure "-Nora had never been noted 

for the consistency of her opinions-" I'm 
sure he knows a great deal more than . some • 
people who make more show in the world." 

"So he does; and I like the boy. There's 
a manly ring about him that isn't common, 
and I like him." 

This bit of conversation would have b. t:n 
very consoling to Tom if he had heard it, but 
lie did not, and he felt that he was in disgrace. 

Gerald came in presently and announced 
that he was working in a newspaper office. 

"How did you get the position?" asked 
Tom, marvelling greatly. 

"Get the position! It never has taken any 
trouble for me to get anything I wanted. 
The trouble is to keep it afier I've got it. 
Didn't I tell you the glue was left out of my 
composition ?" 

OENTISTR·v. 

MR. E. FITZGERALD, 
Formerly Six Years with Mr. A. J. HALL. 

Twelve 'V eara Head .A.aaiatant 

And Manager to the Late + 
MR. J. DOUBLEDAY. 

l 79 Lygon St., Carlton, 
Weat Side, Nine Doora from Grat.tan St. 

1861. Tel . .Ho.17, Windaor E:a:ch&Dce. 

A. J. RAYBOULD, 
Undertaker and Embalmer. 

Head Office-232 CHAPEL ST., PRAHRAN. 
Branches at-

High-st. ;· A rmadale, and Station-st., Malvern. 
Puneral1 Furnished In Town or Country at Moderate Char1ea, 

Burton and Knox, 
CARRIAGE BUILDERS, 

Have taken the old establicbed basineM of C. W. 
REEVES & Co., 108 Pllnden Lane But, 

llelbourn• (Show Room aod Repair Shop.) 
Factory: Burwood-Boa.cl, Hawthol'll 

Work &t Lowest Prices. Telephone 151 

BEST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY AT 

• Hattam & . Hattam's 
DRAPERS, &c. 

Nicbolaon Street, North Carlton. 
Close to North Fitzroy Railway Station. 

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS a Speciality. 

The Austraflan Christjan. 

Thia le 
the most 

llbeml offer 
ever made. 

It would be lm-
J)Ol!lllble for us t.o 

make It If It could not 
be aupported by the 
1trongeet evidence of , 
our absolute rellalJll-
lty, We guarantee 
every Instrument for 
twenty-five years, 
and we back up 
each purchaee with 
a personal guarantee 
endorsed by a busl-
n e 111 reputation of 
fifty years, and prop-
erty worth over a 
million dollars. • 

We wtll 1blp • 
Cornish Plano or • 
Cornish or,an any• 
where upon the di• 
ttnct undenitandlnf 
that If It Ill not eatl• 
tact.ory t.o the pur-
chuer after twelve 
months' use, we will 
take It back. Could 
anything be fairer, 
anythln1 more lit>· 
eral than tbll 
unique plan of aell,, 
tnr 
Cornish-
Pianos 
and 
Organs. 

FOB FuLL PAR---------~· 

£8 and 
upwards. 

TICULAB8 0:1' TBIII 
WORLD F.A.MED 
CORNI8ll PLAN, 
aend for our New 
Souvenir l'atalo/11U1 
-a work of art with 1----------,1 
hacdeome colored 1llu11tratlona. \Ve Nnd It 
abeolutely free. 
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